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TIME FOR ME TO FLY: Jessica 
Patuano, a senior from Livonia, 
works the instrument panel of a 
Cessna 172 at Willow Run Airport. 
Patuano is one of 15 undergradu-
ate students majoring in aviation 
management and flight technology 
offered by EMU and Eagle Flight 
Center. 
EMU's new Aviation Flight Tech-
nology program is the only four-
year bachelor of science degree 
program available in Southeast 
Michigan. The program will help 
students prepare for 50,000 new 
airline pilot positions that are fore-
cast to be available in the next de-
cade. 
All flight training required under 
the Aviation Flight Technology pro-
gram will be provided by Eagle 
Flight Center, a certified pilot train-
ing facility at Willow Run. 
Photo by Pamela Young 
UP, UP AND AWAY 
EMU, Eagle Flight Center clear new 
aviation degree program for take-off 
Eastern Michigan University 
(EMU) and Eagle Flight Center, a pi-
lot-training school based at Willow 
Run Airport, have joined forces to cre-
ate a 
n e w 
f o u r -
year,ac-
credited 
aviation 
degree 
p r o -
gram to 
help students prepare for 50,000 new 
airline pi lot positions that are forecast 
to be available in the next decade. 
EMU's new Aviation Flight Tech-
nology program is the only four-year, 
bachelor of science degree program 
available in Southeast Michigan. 
The program, which started this se-
mester with 15 undergraduate students, 
is designed to prepare individuals for 
positions as entry-level professional pi-
lots in the aviation industry. 
"What a great opportunity for young 
people in our community" said Lester 
Robinson, chief executive officer of the 
Wayne County Airport Authority. "To 
have an aviation program like this affili-
ated with Willow Run Airport gives our 
bright and ambitious youth a real shot at 
an exciting and prosperous life-long ca-
reer." 
All flight training required under the 
Aviation Flight Technology program 
will be provided by Eagle Flight Cen-
ter, a certified pilot training facility 
located at Willow Run. 
EagleFlightCenter is affiliated with 
the Michigan Institute of Aeronautics, 
which has been training aviation main-
tenance technicians at its Willow Run 
school for more than 30 years. 
EMU's Aviation Flight Technol-
ogy curriculum encompasses a pro-
gram of study that takes individuals 
from student pilots to certified flight 
instructors. 
The program also includes a num-
ber of specialized courses that i ncorpo-
rate aviation business and management 
SEE FLIGHT, page 4 
EMU continues preparation for NCAA visit 
By Ron Podell 
Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity cont inues to m ake 
progress on its self-study of 
its athletics department in 
preparation for the NCAA's 
certification review vis it , 
scheduled to take place in June 
2003. 
T he four committees have 
been meeting at least twice a 
month since February 2002 
and each has had at least one 
open public forum. 
"All committees now have 
draft reports completed and 
all committees have held at 
least one public forum to re-
ceive community feedback," 
said Jim Vick, vice president 
for student affairs and chair 
of the University's NCAA 
Athletics Certification Steer-
ing Committee. 
The self-study focuses on 
the following NCAA operat-
ing principles: adherence to 
governance and commitment 
to NCAA rules compliance, 
academic integrity, fiscal in-
ROWING TOWARD EQUITY: The 
women' s crew team (left) was added as 
a team sport at EMU in 2000 in an effort 
to move the athletics department closer 
toward satisfying NCAA requirements 
for gender equity under Title IX. 
The University is in the midst of finish-
ing a self-study of its athletics depart-
ment in preparation for a visit from the 
NCAA in June 2003. The self study fo-
cuses on rules compliance, academic 
and fiscal integrity, and attention to eq-
uity, welfare and sportsmanship. 
tegrity, and attention to eq- recommendations are being 
uity, welfare and sportsman- met. 
ship. TheGovernanceandCom-
The University's second mitmenttoRulesCompliance 
cycle self-study looks at both Committee is the furthest 
how its athletics department along in addressing concerns 
andprogramshavedonesince raised by the NCAA during 
its first cycle review (1997) 
as well as whether Cycle I SEE NCAA, page 2 
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Gardner: Improve freshman retention numbers 
By Carol Anderson 
After the excitement of 
high school graduation with 
its parties and celebrations, 
many young people arrive 
on campus brimming with a 
sense of ad venture and ready 
to take on the world. But 
after a year, they're gone. 
John Gardner, senior fel-
low and founder of the Na-
tional Resource Center for 
the First-Year Experience 
and Students in Transition, 
visited campus Sept. 25 to 
discuss strategies for enhanc-
ing first-year student learn-
ing, success and retention. 
During a forum in Halle 
Library that drew more than 
20 faculty, Gardner asked 
the audience for their com-
ments and concerns. 
He listened as Darcelle 
White, associate professor, 
department of business and 
technology education, said 
the freshmen in her PASS 
(Promote Academic Sur-
vival and Success) class gave 
her a recent wake-up call. 
"My students told me they 
feel like they're on vaca-
tion," White said . "They said 
no one makes them get up or 
go to class and it (college) 
was free." 
" I told them they're not on 
vacation. Their vacation was 
cancel led," she reca lled. 
"They should look at college 
as an opportunity to be more 
responsible and to get their 
priorities straight." 
Introduced as the "dean of 
freshmen happiness," 
Gardner responded by admit-
ting that he had never heard 
the vacation explanation be-
fore, but said it was under-
standable. He suggested that 
White employ other students 
to tell the freshmen "their va· 
cation was cancelled." 
"The most powerful 
teacher of students is another 
student," sa id Gardner. 
"Schools don't use the power 
of peer leaders enough." 
Alita Westman, professor 
of psychology, said a light 
went on after Gardner's com-
ments. Westman said profes-
sors are no longer held in as 
high esteem as they once were 
by students. 
EMU' s freshman attrition 
rate for 2001-2002 was 30 
percent, according to Janet 
Campbell, information re-
FRESHMAN 
FACTS: John 
Gardner, senior 
fellow and founder 
of the National Re-
source Center for 
the First-Year Ex-
perience and Stu-
dents in Transi-
tion, recently vis-
ited campus to dis-
cuss ways to im-
prove freshman 
retention num-
bers. 
Gardner cited that 
more students 
should be used as 
mentors to incom-
ing freshman and 
the general educa-
tion curriculum 
should be re-
viewed - both 
steps EMU is un-
.._ _____ _.. dertaking. 
search/reporting specialist, 
Office of Institutional Re-
search. 
In an effort to combat those 
high numbers, a freshman 
mentoring program was es-
tablished this semester. The 
program matches approxi-
mately lOOfreshmen with up-
perclassmen mentors who can 
help freshmen adjust to cam-
pus, academically and so-
cially. The ultimate goal of 
the mentoring program is to 
improve EMU' s retention rate 
for first-year students. 
Gardner also noted that 
freshmen receive very little 
feedback before six or eight 
weeks into the semester. 
By then, students' patterns 
of behavior are set, he said. 
Professors should teach stu-
dents how to be a success in 
their class and explain how to 
use a sy llabus, Gardner said. 
"Gardner did an excellent 
job identifying the strengths 
of (EMU's) freshman pro-
gram," said Paul Schollaert, 
provost and vice president of 
academic affairs. 
Still, there are questions 
that need answers. 
"What is our purpose in a 
core curriculum?," Schollaert 
said. "What are they (fresh-
men) taking and when?" 
The General Education 
Reform Committee is cur-
rently working to improve the 
overall curriculum, with em-
phasis on teaching real-world 
job skills. 
During his Sept. 6 address 
to the faculty, Earl Potter, dean 
of the College of Business, 
supported the reform and ex-
plained that higher education 
has to meet the evolving de-
mands of society. 
"We are responsible for 
the skills our graduates have 
in this world and the fresh-
man experience is the foun-
dation for our (COB) future 
enrollment," Potter said. 
EMU BY THE NUMBERS NCAA, continued from page 1 
The average age of an EMU undergraduate student is 24.5. The average 
age of an EMU graduate student is 34. According to the 2001 student 
profile, more than half of the 24,222 EMU students are older than 22. Num-
bers in parenthesis indicate number of students in that age group. 
23-29 
-----(6,936) 
22 or 
younger 
(11,572) 
30 and over I (5,649) 
1 not I reported 
(65) 
its previous review cycle, Vick said. 
For example, in an effort to im-
prove compliance as requested by the 
NCAA, the EMU Intercollegiate Ath-
letics Advisory Committee estab-
lished a Compliance Subcommittee, 
whose purpose is to assist the athlet-
ics department by providing additional 
oversight to the compliance opera-
tion. Specific responsibilities include 
auditing all student-athlete vehicle 
registration forms, all practice logs, 
student-athlete employment records 
and coaches' phone logs. 
In addition, the statement of the 
role and mission of the athletics de-
partment was reviewed and revised to 
reflect the university 's commitment 
to minorities and differently-abled 
student-athletes and staff. 
"There are a number of questions 
we need to answer," Vick said. "We 
have to respond to suggestions and 
findings from the previous report. 
Probably, our most prominent issue 
to address is gender equity." 
To accommodate the issue of gen-
der equity that was raised by the 
NCAA during the first cycle review, 
the University has since added 
women's crew and dropped men' s 
soccer and tennis, Vick said. 
Vick said those moves have oar-
rowed the gap to show a ratio of 60 
percent male athletes and 40 percent 
female. That ratio should be nearer 
55/45, Vick said. 
The issue of gender and racial eq-
uity in coaching positions is one that 
is seriously being reviewed, he said. 
"Gender an.d ethnicity issues are 
institutions." 
the most compli-
cated and diffi-
cult for most 
programs," Vick 
said. "We are 
facing those 
challenges as 
are many other 
The NCAA recently notified the 
University of the members of the peer 
review team that will make an evalu-
ation visit to campus June 9-12, 2003. 
Evaluation team members include: 
Dr. John Welty, president, California 
State University, Fresno (committee 
chair); Dr. Javaune Adams-Gaston, 
associate dean, University of Mary-
land; Russ Sharp, associate athletics 
director of finance . and administra-
tion, West Virginia University; Mary 
Ann Rohleder, associate athletics di-
rector, Indiana University; and Rob-
ert Mathner, compliance coordinator, 
Syracue University. 
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UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN 
Megyese finds support and answers 
from American Cancer Society 
By Carol Anderson 
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month and 
it's a time of the year that Anita Megyese reminds 
women to go for their mammograms. It was in May 
1995 that her family physician finally convinced 
her to get her first mammogram. 
"I had one taken to humor my doctor," said 
Megyese. "When I received the results, there was 
no more humor. I had breast cancer." 
The good news was that she didn't need any 
chemotherapy or radiation. But the mammogram 
results started a series of surgeries on her right 
breast that took six months to complete. 
"They started whitt ling away at me," said 
Megyese, administrative secretary, department of 
public safety. 
Megyeseexplains that the surgeons' work started 
with a needle biopsy and a lumpectomy. She later 
had to have a partial mastectomy, a simple mastec-
tomy and, finally, reconstructive surgery. The sur-
geon kept finding calcifications and unclear sur-
rounding tissue. A simple mastectomy does not 
include removal of the muscle or lymph nodes. 
By Novemberl995, she had the final surgery 
and is now considered a breast cancer survivor. 
Through those stressful few months during that 
year, Megyese had an 800-phone number to The 
American Cancer Society (ACS) lifel ine that served 
as a source of information and moral support. 
"You're able to talk to a real person, someone 
who cares," she said. "I had a ton of questions after 
I got home from the doctor' s office. The lifeline 
beats the heck out of waiting on hold at the doctor's 
office." 
The nurses were very helpful in answering ques-
tions or telling her where to go for answers, she 
said. 
When she told her family she had breast cancer, 
Megyese said her husband was very supportive 
while her son and daughter were upset. Her mom, 
who was in the initial stages of dementia, had a 
different attitude. 
"My mom said, 'I don' t understand why you 
have cancer. You had chicken pox,"' Megyese 
recalled. 
BREAST CANCER SURVIVOR: Anita 
Megyese, administrative secretary in the de-
partment of public safety, survived breast can-
cer with the aid and support of the American 
Cancer Society. 
Just as cancer and chicken pox aren't connected, 
neither is a prior history of cancer in the family 
required to contract cancer, Megyese said. 
"Doctors always tell you about lumps, but never 
about calcifications. You can't feel them," she said. 
Only a mammogram can detect calcifications. 
She urges all women to go every year, as she does, 
for a mammogram. Last November, Megyese had 
another lumpectomy, this time on her left breast. 
Fortunately, she received a clear tissue report. 
Because of the help she received, Megyese 
annually contributes to the ACS through the United 
Way and urges others to do so, too. 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITYrM 
WEEK#1 
$42,396~ 
Washtenaw 
United way 
WEEK#2 
$54,920 
(Total:$12,524 raised) 
I 
Our goal: 
50 percent 
participation 
CAMPAIGN RUNS THROUGH OCT. 31 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
Former occupational 
therapy director dies 
Frances Herrick Swailes, former director of 
EMU' s Occupational Therapy Department from 
1950-75, died Aug. 9 at Lapeer Regional Hospi-
tal. She was 93. 
Swailes, of Lapeer, received numerous awards 
for her love as a teacher in occupational therapy. 
Swailes was a member of the North Branch 
Order of Eastern Star#149, A.A.U.W. and sev-
eral occupational therapy organizations. She 
retired from EMU in 1975. 
Swailes was honored at 
EMU's 601h anniversary of its 
occupational therapy program 
in fall 2001 when occupational 
therapy classrooms in the 
Marshall Building were dedi-
cated in her name. 
Sheen joyed gardening, let-
ter writing, reading, sewing 
and quilting. 
She is survived by two sis-
ters, Drusille Redmond of Ox-
Swailes 
ford, andBonnieMcCallum, of Lapeer; a daugh-
ter-in-law, Beth Swailes, of Oxford; and six 
grandchildren. 
Memorials may be made to Eastern Michi-
gan University or the North Branch United Meth-
odist Church. 
SERVICE 
ANNIVERSARIES 
These people are celebrating 
service anniversaries with the 
University in October. 
30 years 
James Wolter (37 years) 
Dining Commons #1 
Merri McClure (34 years) 
education - office of dean 
Richard Paffenroth (32 years) 
purchasing 
Judith Glotfelty (30 years) 
health service X-Ray 
20 years 
Ann Klaes (20 years) 
dining contract administrator 
Steven Wilce (20 years) 
women's gymnastics 
15 years 
David Carroll (15 years) 
dining contract administrator 
Jayne Carroll (15 years) 
Pumpernickel's 
Stella Switala (15 years) 
military science 
10 years 
Todd Lancaster (10 years) 
public safety support 
David Wait (10 years) 
Distributive Education Clubs of America (DECA) 
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JOBS L IN E An Affirmative Action/ Equal Opportunity Employer 
To be considered for vacant 
pos:tions, all Promotional Open­
ing� Application Forms MUST 
BE �UBM ITTED direct ly to the 
Conpensat ion/Employment Ser­
vices Office and received no later 
thar 5 p.m., Monday, Oct .  2 1 . 
NO E :  LATE OR  I COM­
PLETE FORMS WlLL NOT BE  
AC EPTED. 
vacancy i nformation may 
aJ be obrnined by cu l l ing our 
24·1 our Job Line at 487-00 1 6. 
Co111pensation/Employment Ser­
vices office hours are Monday -
Fr ictiy ,  8 a .m. lo 5 p.m. 
C LER ICALJSECRETAR IAL 
(H 1 ring Rote) 
CSEN0304 CS04 $23, I 1 3  Senior 
Clerk , Records & Registration 
CSAA03 I 9 CS04 $ 1 1 .556.50 Sec­
retary U, Cl in ical Sui te ,  Col lege of 
Education (50% • 20 hours) . 
CSAA0320 CS04 $23, I I 3 Llbrary 
Ass_is tant I I .  Library 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ,  
Tuesday-Sarurday . Wil l ingness and 
desire lO work in a h igh volume, 
publ ic ervice environment. 
ATHLETIC COACH 
(H iring Range) 
ACPR0304 AC l4  $28,935-35,30 1 
Head Coach-Tennis ,  IA-(W) Ten­
ni . 
FOOD SERVICE/MAINT. 
I H iring Rate) 
FMSA0308 FM 1 2$9. 1 2  rnningSer­
vices Unil Leader l . Dining erv icc$ 
( REPOST), 1 1  a .m.-7 :30 p.m . ,  Sun­
day-Thursday. 
PMBF03 1 7  FM25 $ 1 8 .93 G roup 
Leader Ski lkd Trade. 1 1  Electridan, 
Phy ical Plant , 8 :30 a.m.-5 :30 p.m . .  
Tuesday-Saturday. 
The pay rate stated above reflect 
the hiring rate or range for a newly 
h i red EMU employee. The pay rate 
or sa l ary for current employees wi l l  
be e tabl i .  hed according to the re­
spective employee group unlon con­
tract , and/or Univers i ty salary ad­
minist rat ion pol icy guidel ine . 
Why I work at 
Eastern M ich igan Un ivers ity 
I 
never left EMU after enrolling as a student in 
1965 . I joined ROTC, received my BBA and 
MBA and, in 1972, joined the EMU staff. I 
started in admissions, went to financial aid, and 
:etumed to admissions as a foreign students ad­
:nissions counselor. In 1984, I joined the academic 
advising center where I'm now the associate direc-
or. 
I enjoy watching students take the big step to 
col lege. As they experience the beginning of their 
freshman year, they're eagerly anticipating the 
future and are so excited. Some want to take al­
most every class we offer. 
The key to being a good adviser is to know 
what you know and when you don't  know, to refer the 
student. The hardest thing is to see someone with grea t 
expectations who isn't prepared. It' snot that they can ' t  
do it; it' s just tha t  it will take longer. 
Over the years, I 've seen a wide range of students, 
from those who argue about required courses to the 
professional student who doesn't care to graduate, but 
just wants to take courses. Registration aJsohas changed 
- from formerly l ining up in Bowen Field House to
electronically registering on-l ine in 2003.
I'm el igible to retire now, but I enjoy my job and will 
be around for awhile . 
FLIGHT, from page 1 
ki l l  , afety, crew resource 
management, and aviation law 
and regulations. 
"During the next 1 0  years 
there are goi ng to be tremen­
dous opportun i t ies for entry­
level professiona l  pilots i n  all 
area of aviation, ' ard An­
thony Adamsk i ,  program co­
ord inator for EMU's  Fl i ght 
Techno logy program . '  We ' re 
happy to be abl e  to prov ide 
wdem ' wi th the opportuni ty 
to become i nvol ved i n  thi 
exciting i ndustry , and we ' re 
pleased to be partner w ith 
Eagle Flight Cen ter and Wi l­
low Run A irport a we enter 
th is  new endeavor. 
Eagle F l ight Center is con ­
ven ientl y located to EMU on 
the west ide of Willow Run 
Airp rt .  The chool newly 
renovat ed fac i l i ty i nclude 
c l · room , a tuden t lounge 
and a p i l ot ·hop with books. 
uppl ie andchan , said Eagle 
F l i g h t  C e n te r  P re i de n t  
Charles Hawes. 
"Eag l e  F l igh t  Center i 
proud to jo in  Eastern Mich i ­
gan Uni versity in this ex.cit­
ing new curric u l um" Hawes 
aid . .. We have assembled an 
experienced group of profes-
iona l LO en u re a l l  fl i ght  
trai n i ng requ i red under this 
program i s  comprehen ive 
and concise. When s tudent  
comp le te th i  program .  they 
w i l l  have the flight certifi a­
tion aoc.l academic founua­
tion necessary for a career as 
a profe si nal pi lot." 
Wh i le  the economy and the 
events of September l I have 
curren t l y  lowed thecommer­
c i a l a v i a t i on  b u  i n e  s ,  
Adam. k i  aid there remain a 
sign i ficant l ong-tenn demand 
for new commerc ial pi lots. 
Cu tback in mi l i tary p ilot 
train ing  and a surge of retire ­
ments h ave fueled a p i lot 
shortage, he said. 
'I t '  e t imated that e tab­
lished ai rl ines w i ll retire 50 
percent of their current pi lots 
by 20 1 0, c reating 50,000 new 
a i r l i n e  p i lot  po  i t io n s' 
Adamski said. 'The industry 
is looking to co l legiate avia­
t ion programs to meet the de­
mand for trained and educated 
pi lots, and we are confident 
we wi l l  be able to step up and 
hel p  meet that challenge." 
